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attack of heart trouble,
-SsKSKS&t

’ »» -P«-t.d tom- 
«daughter, Mrs. H, 
:U Cape, went down

' : :
m 4m 3Woperty owned and occupied hi 

M. Wilson and family. ‘
Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. 

Martins, with the younger 
their family arrived on S 
ipcnd the summer.

:
— -,„rivrd safely at their journeys end-lastly

^Mb^Ruth Fish is home from Uÿ |^Jw<

."to spend her vacation with her par-lisl.
,nrheMho^do?1 MrC15“ Mre^Henry 

L.I] was the scene of a most pleasant 
fibration when about sixty of their 
friends called to offer congratulations un 
n their flfthieth anniversary. Mr. and p«

Mrs. Bell's family consist of four sons car------ .....................
and three daughters, namely, Mrs. CL. ^ffPricescontin,
McLeod, Amehrst; Mrs. A. . B. Copp, quantities Twill be 
Saekville; Mrs. G. G. Stothart, New- next few weeks, 
castle : \bram, of Boston, and Robert, Rev. R. W. We 
Hiram and Jack in the West. They ed the invitation to become . 
were all present at the golden célébra- the Methodist church in St. 
ti(in, but the three latter, who were un- wUl enter upon hi« duties the 
iroidably detained. .Beside the immed- June, 
jate family there were eleven grand
children, and one great-grandchild. Dur
ing the day the family presented their 
parents with a bouquet of fifty carna
tions and a purse of gold, and the grand
children aloe presented a purse of 
while the great-grandchild presen 
bouquet of flowers. In- the evening 
all the friends arrived, Rev: -S. fi,. Mc- V.
Arthur read an address and on behalf of 
the company, presented Mteÿ.Bdl‘Wltti 
- beautiful gold brooch and Mr. Bell
frith a gold headed-«èlfc.
enjoyable evening, the éetiiertng ‘dis
persed, wishing Mr.,and Mrs. Bell many 
more years of happy, wedded life.

Rev. and Mrs, William 
f family who have' been spending the win

ter months in Cpmden (N. C.), arrived 
home last Bridgy, V-, '

a few days of Tim WMi>-itoteWW.rtitWA*' 
cd to his home in Boston last Friday.

Mrs. ( 'iareoee" MtiGëoâ,, of* Aàatiiérét 
(V. S.), who was in town for the fiftieth 
anniversary of her parents, returned 
Ihome last Saturday.

Miss May Simpson, of Douglastown, 
left last Monday morning for Cape Bret
on where she wffl visit her aunt, Mrs.
McGlashah.' i

, .. . . . .short stay In

B. Vail have arrive
ly grade III.

-----a the Pride of the
i—By all tile pupils.

•a» ly Country’s Flag—Byby Mrs.
->ANDOVbR Essay—The British Flag—By Sarah 

Palmer. »
eep Both Hands on the 
i Jack—By Grace Moore, 
ora Beneath the Flag—

ofs i sdn of Mr.*
spent the week-end inAndover, N. B., May 21—' 

•vers’ Club met
. Seve, .Road man, who came 

today and purchased 
sd was a bottle of tinc- 
Iscovered, after he had 

twelve drops, that the 
iodine. Beyond a feel- 

uring the day, however, 
of rated, no had

K mon Thursday 
ig at the home of~M rs. James C 
r, with a large attendance, an 
•ening was a very social as well 
yuctive one. . .
Miss Carrie Armstrong, ' 0f F 
ock, was home for the week-end 
g to attend the funeral of her* 
arnabus Armstrong. Mr. Bay 
rmstrong, Jr., was ’also home 
redericton to attend the funeral.
Mrs. Myrtle CarveU, of Perth, will 
•end the 24th with friends at Presque

Ï.f.,* mm
Mr and MeVT™ S^lv“d M”l?ra*ef . Wm. F. Wilson is beginning opera-

-s.»

° w^CinTonw„ llttwee®USy P°rt ^ Ma>" «-M. G. Siddtil

’ \ShC«^!,.l)|t the °j T' on Saturday for that place. Mr. Rod- wcnt to Moncton on Monday, returning 
Son, M aroncton, was m town geris departure is regretted by a large T«>me Tuesday evening.

“m7j. J. Aldred,( C. E, of St. John, “«r jlhnM^Cnrrv has returned home * RayWOrth and SDn* Eric> went
was in town Sunday renewing old ac- ,rom £ontTeaL W Cuny Cte^ ^ Amherst m their automobile on Toes-

*•, nroviiieia, man Tet> P°or health for the past month, but,eLbfSteion PUfe ?ni,,™^è ^ “ “°w improving, but will not return
any, St. John, was te townTS E^T^f Halifax, is

•srs. Don and Maurice Fisher Mrs P" guest oi Mr “d Mra »■ M. Em-

Mrs. H F. Ashman, of Cambridge 
- 8P ld -n-nt (Mass.), who has been spending a month

oTMr and Mre J. 'Vi% Mends in Amherst, returned home

V ■ of By Will, Gifford.a few days co

nt of the seri- 
rey’s mother.

a dose, -By 24 girls of the inter
primary departments, '•>- 
-Our Beautiful Lend—By1

wen Mere- Im -Priscilla Hutchinson. ■ -' iGT •? ;
Chorus—Oh! Canada—By all the

pupils. '•'•■■■ V ;
Essay—The Chronicles of Rexton—By 

Edith Mundle.
Addresses—By Rev. F. W. M. Bacon 

and Rev. H. C. Hardy and H. M. Fer
guson.

Chorus—Flag of Britain—By all the 
pupils.

God Save the King. •
The flag drill was especially well en

joyed.
Miss Nellie Lanigan returned Wednes- 

chusetts and St John. She 
panied home by her little niece, Lillian 
Lanigan, of Waltham (Mass.), who will 
spend the summer here.

Mrs. Egbert Atkinson returned Mon
day frqm a visit to Harcourt friends. 1

S. Smallwood, of Harcourt, was in 
town this week. -: >■

Will A. Fraser returned Thursday 
frpm St. John, where he has graduated 
from Currie’s Business College.

Mrs. R. A. McGregor and children re
turned Tuesday from Moncton to spend 
the summer at their home in Upper Rex
ton.

sident it it,
r. b. IThg Monday Bridge 

week at the home of Mrs. C.
**- w. .r- -Î : HAMPTON VILLAGE "gS

Hampton Village, May 21—Miss Mar- fri
guerite Adams has completed her second „------- , - - -
year’s work at pt New Moncton, where she ha^beer
Brunswick and is at home for the sum- several weeks.
“Mrs. S. H. PWw.lNng, who l,.l iptnt trtoKtoto^o^Mt'yMKr!

Mr. Wm. Hammond arrived from Bos
ton on Tuesday. . .

will spend the]

Mr. Harry Scribner is enjoying a va
cation at his home here.

Professor W. T. Raymond, of the U.
N. B, is at home for the 
cation. 'J ,1 " . iffg 

A 1 return game of basket ball was 
played here on Saturday between- a Y.
W. C, A. team,. St- John, and a team 
from the Hampton Consolidated school.
The game was a closely contested one,

Mr^Tarry Dean, of Halifax (N. S.), f^^8 tT”* r^Ut l"fed
who has been the guest of her parents, SL John- “>e score being
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson for the past ^"a nto^roSivraV^Æ

and Gilford FlewweHing, of the High 
school, and were afterwards taken to 
the school building, where lunch was 
served, and from there to the afternoon 
train, by which they left for the city. ,

Rev. John Mortimer, who has been 
on a visit to his family in Scotland, is 
expected to arrive here on Saturday and 
(to Sunday will begin his duties .is pas
tor of the Presbyterian churches of 
Hampton, Hammond River and Rothe- 
say. g

Harold Otty, of the Rothesay GoHe- 
giate School, spent Sunday at his home

PORT ELGIN i
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mr. and 

1rs. Douglas Baird and Miss Ada john- 
•n, of Perth, were at River de Chute 
> Su/iday by auto.
Rev. Mr. Clark, of Sandon (N. S.) 
turned home on Monday. Mrs. Clark 
i|l remain till July. Mr. and Mrs 
lark were called here by the deathof 
Ers. Clark’s father, Mr. Baroabus Arm- 
*°n®' ' • ■: ■

Hopkins, on

,S'Ï
? after rd A

$ ’
was aecom-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Copp and Miss 
W. Copp 
tomobOe

Mr.
went to Amherst in their an
on Saturday, returning home

the same day.Rev. Mr. Bennett, of A 
ie guest of Rev. J. R.
Wednesday last.
rend" th^d24th!hvîctoriaf JDay^'.t H*w>
(•me In St. John. y
Mrs. Fenwick, of Keswick, is the 

Best of her sister, Miss Annie Stewart. 
Mrs. Géo. Davis is spending a . few 

Ays with friends at Hartlaad.
Mr. James Stewart arrived home from 
otarie this week, and will spend some 
eeks at his home in Perth.
Miss Alice Manser, of Aroostook 
toction, was visiting friends in the 
liage last week. '

-—ri» Miss Lyda McBeath spent Saturday m 
Tort Elgin, returning to Malden Satur
day evening.

Miss Margaret Moore spent Sunday In 
Melrose, returning home Monday mom-

Aiken, and
m has .m >e on Si

turned-home yesterday.

College of Science, London, has recently 
had published in Leipsig, Germany, a 
pamphlet of about sixty pages entitied 
Tetraploid Mutants and Chromosome 
Mechanisms. This work, as has been 
been the case with Professor Gates’s pre
vious brochures, Is surcharged with 
words of the-wildest, weirdest, most gro
tesque description such as “karyoJdnetic, 
orgenesis, mitrosis, heterogygous, sporo- 
phyte, apospory,” and scores of lathers 
just about as bad. That there is a ten
dency for the unpaired chromosomes to 
fragment or>*e left out of the daughter 
nuclei in the heterotyphic telophase,” is 
a Statement that will take many of the 
readers of The Telegraph by surprise. 
And such tendency as this should, in the 
interests of humanity, be promptly head
ed off by the professor.

: X goodly sised audience listened to the 
organ recital and concert in the Baptist 
church Monday evening. Each number 
of the programme was well rendered, 
and the expressions on the faces of the 
hearers was ample proof that the num
bers were well received. The following 
is the1 programme:

ing.Mr »„h Mr. Ck,ji„ Senator and Mrs. U. Curry, who have
mhirst «nent SnnZTbeen on a two month’s tour of England 

Mra y Wltlr and and the Continent, sailed last Friday on
Th,H™ Saekville friends of Miss A^^ retted" from

Bessie London wiU regret to learn that n^hêsSê wh^î.»h^.J
her tmeUÆnte^VTl50 B.)eTMisî ï"eSS of ^ brother’ Mr' JosePh «“- 
C^^te^,rom Mt- AUk0n: ^v. G ^wr »d Prof. 

The very sudden death of Mrs. John
Humphrey, of Weldon street, wiU be Wh pe theJ wiU vlslt Mr- Warners par- 
learned with regret by the people of 
Saekville generally. The deceased has 
been enjoying her uspal health lately, 
and was down town on Wednesday of 
last week. The following day she was 
taken ill with what proved to be pluro- 
pneumonia, and the doctors soon saw 
that her case was a serious one. Mrs.
Humphrey passed away this morning at 
2 o’clock. The deceased leaves to mourn 
their loss a husband and one son, Hor
ace R. Humphrey, of Halifax, and one 
daughter ,Ednà, at home. The late Mrs.
Humphrey was a member of the Baptist 
church here and an active worker to the 
church. She was alto a prominent mem
ber of the W. C. j. V, and 
who enjoyed a wide circle of personal 
friends. She was a daughter of the late 
Postmaster Reid, of Carleton, St. John.

Miss Edna Moir, professional nurse, of 
Waterbury (Conn.), is viisting her old 
borne in Mt Whatley.

Miss A. A. Hanebry spent Sunday in 
Melrose, the guest of Mrs. Dennis Ma
honey. - . .. . ,

P. G. Mahoney was a business visitor 
in town Saturday.

Mrs. C. S. Atkinson went to Saekville 
on Friday to attend the funeral of Mr.
Richardson. She returned home again 
Friday evening".

Miss Jen Richardson and Mrs. Han- T „T .
son, of Saekville, drove to Port Elgin lv0wrT Woodstock, May 28—Hugh
to Saturday. They were the guests of Chisholm, resident engineer on the Val-

TtÜy re" ley railroad’ was" caUed to Ms home inys. LS’ÆSfx'ïSvat her home here. °en of his father, who had been
The home of Mrs. Arsenault was the a fuueral in the afternoon and had 

scene of a large gathering on Tuesday just got. home and sat down in his chair 
evening at the reception of her son, Nap when death claimed him.
Arsenault’s wedding. A bountiful sup- A. W. Hay has had a man te his back 
per was partaken of by the many in- field blasting holes for apple trees for 
vited guests. The bride received al rge ! the past week. The dynamite saves dig- 
number of lovely presents. ging and removes the large rocks. Mr.

Hay is planting a young orchard of 500 
trees.

John Atherton, druggist, of Wood- 
stock, with his family, spent Sunday 
last with his frothers, Fred, and Ed
ward Atherton.

Mrs. James Kirk, of Litleton (Me.), 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hugh Walling. 
Hugh Wailing has been ill for the last 
few days.

A;
summer va-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood came from 
Moncton Wednesday and will spend the 
summer here.

LOWER WOODSTOCK
BORDE* TOWNS ents at the rectory.

Mrs. J. G. Gilroy, of Sooth Maitland, 
Is the guest of Mrs. A. W. Gilroy.

Mrs. Charles Allan and Mrs. C. J. 
Cresswell are in Halifax for a few days 
attending a missionary meeting in coh- 
nection with the Anglican church.

St. Stephen, May 20—The Neighbor- 
tod Club were pleasantly entertained 
i Monday afternoon" by Mrs. Frank 
iurchie at her handsome hqmc in MiU-

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills have 
turned- from a very, successïul fishing 
ip in the vicinity of St. George. On 
iturday afternoon Mrs. Mills gave a 
rthdav party 'for the pleasure of her 
*le daughter, Winifred, it -being her 
xth birthday.
Mrs. S. T. Whitney was hostess to the 
inderella Club on Saturday evening, 
he ladies who are members were in- 
ted to tea at 6 o'clock and afterwards 
Idge was enjoyed in the evening.
Mrs. R. M. Jack, of Sydney., (C. B.),
« been a recent guest of Mrs. Henry
^Todd^ragjgü
Jlrt. J. M. Fie welling and Miss Jean 
ewcüing made a brief visit to St. John 
it week.
Mrs. Velona A; Waterbury is 
is week of .her sister, Mrs.
, Rose.
Mr. Howard Murchie, who hag been 
Toronto for several weeks, -ii again 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Watson Grimmer 
e now occupying their new home on 
ing street recently purchased from- Mr. >' 
mry Hill.
Mrs. D. Richardson, of Richardton- 
lle, Deer Islahd, is in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth have retum- 

from a visit in Boston and vicinity-.
Mr. Harold"Murchie,- who was a re-

iu mw. jnurcnic, nas TetuwiM 1.10^wu*. 
Wta (Me.)
Miss Alma Sullivan has returned from 
pleasant visit, In Boston and vidnlty. 
Mrs. C. F. Beard, of St. John, has 
en spending a day or two in Calais.
Bt. Stephen, N. B., May 21—Rev. H.
K Cody, of St. John, delivered his illus- U 
Stive lecture. From Alaska to the Yu- ' 
In, to the Women’s Canadian Club in , 
k )lethodist vestry last evening.
The vestry was prettily trimmed with 
gs. The president, Mrs. G. J. Cla 
raided in her usual graceful man 
Ie club has now a membership of 
At the. close of the lecture a vote of 
inks was moved to the lecturer by 
re. W. J. Graham, of Milltown.
A piano duet was artistically rendered 

Mrs. Franklin Eaton, of Calais, and . 
|ss Mercedes Clark, of Tampa, Florida, 
ireshments were served by the young 
ly members. The evening's entertain- 
fent was brought to a close by God 
ve the King.
pie committee appointed to select a 
p for the new shoe factory-has accept- 
David Johnson’s offer of land on King 
eet. Work will soon be begun and it 
no doubt that everything will be in 
pi ness for operation in the early 
umn. — i
dhn E. Gibson, the recently appointed 
m marshal and Scott act Inspector, < 
laid information against several of

fers of the Scott act, and has seised 
l stored the liquors of one of the hotel .! 
prietors. These cases will come bc- 
; Police Magistrate Richardson on ‘ 
day morning.
"homas E. Fraser, an old and much 
•ected farmer, recently passed away- 
:he home of his daughter, Mrs. Harry 
temer, of Oak Hall. Mr. Fraser was 
years of age and leaves three daugh- - 
i—Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Harry Grimmer,
Oak Hall, and Mrs. Joseph Meredith, ‘ 
Wisconsin, and one brother, Levi Fra- 
of Old Ridge, and two sisters, Mrs. 

e and Mrs. Moses Tait, of Calais.

two or three weeks, returned home to
day.

Mr. Alban Bate, of King’s College, 
Windsor (N. S.), is home to spend the 
summer vacation with his parents, Rev.
H. J. and Mrs. Bates, at the rqctory.

Adkin Greenley, of the Rhodes, Curry 
Company, Amherst, who was called 
home last week by the serious illness of 
his mother, Mre. H. S. Greenley, return
ed last Saturday.

Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell, of 
Sussex, Is spending this week with.
friends in town.

Mre. Charles J. Morrissy, who has been , 
undergoing treatment in' Hotel Dien, tlere‘ 
Chatham, for the past fortnight, returned 
home much Improved last week.

Messrs. J. D. Keane, Rosebank, Her
bert Morrissy and Mike McCabe have 
returned from St. Francis Xavier Uni
versity, Antigonish (N. &), to spend the 
summer vacation at their homes here.

The many friends of Miss Minnie E. 
-McMurray will be pleased to know that 
she has successfully passed the recent 
state examinations, and is thus a regis
tered nurse, that being the highest 
mark in the state. In January she grad
uated from the N. H. State Hospital, 
and at present is the district nurse in 
Fennacook (N. H.)

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, May 21—Dr. Gotten, of 

Acadia University, was in town this 
week. .

Mrs. W. B. Eaton, of Halifax, is visit
ing Mrs. C. S. Muir.

Miss Nellie Elderkin arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday and is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elderkin.

Miss Alice Stairs, of Wolfville, has 
been visiting Miss Kathleen Copp.

Miss Irene Rand returned from Bear 
River on Thursday, where she has been 
visiting her auht, Mrs. Davidson.

Mr. Raymond Gibson is home from 
Amherst for a few days.

' Mr. James Eaton left on Monday for 
a trip to New York.

Mrs. Brlnton, of Port Lome, is visit
ing Mrs. M. C. Foster.

Miss Mary Theriault has returned 
from the Joggins, where she has been 
visiting her brother: Mr. John Theriault.

Miss Evangeline Ayer, who has been 
spending a few weeks to town, has re
turned to Truro.

RICH1B0CT0
Richibucto, May 21—Miss Leona John

son, who for some months has been in 
the millinery department of Brock & 
Paterson, St. John, is spending 
tion with her parents, Sheriff and Mrs. 
B. J. Johnson.

A large steamer, the Neophite, 
in today to load lumber for the Swedish- 
Canadian Lumber Corapaily here.

The dredging out of the dock between 
the public wharf and that owned by 
W. E. Forbes was commenced some days 
ago. Fidele Savoie, of St. Louis, with 
his gasoline dredge, has been engaged 
by the contractor, W. E. Forbes, to do 
the work. The mud taken up by the 
dredge Is being dumned on the south 
side of Forbes’ wharf." William McKin
non is inspector for the government.

Robert Allenach, who was called here 
by the death of his son, Clarence, and 
remained some days after the funeral, 
has returned to Campbell ton.

Yarmouth, N. S., May 21—The Booster Miss Liszie Irving took her place as 
Club is having erected in a prominent organist of Chalmers church on Sunday 
position near the steamship landing a evening. Miss Edith James very kindly 
signboard, designed to attract the atten- supplied for her for several weeks. , 
tion of through tourist travel to the fact Miss Nellie Fitzpatrick, on account of 
that Yarmouth is prepared t» offer 111 health, is spending a vacation with 
superb accommodations and beauties tot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Fits- 
them if they will stop off. This will no Patrick, 
doubt result in persuading some to take 
a look at Yarmouth.

It is the intention of the local mer
chants to generally observe Victoria day, 
the 24th msti, and practically all stores 
and other places of business will be 
closed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cann were among 
the passengers by steamer to Boston on 
Saturday evening last.

Robert F. Guest came home front To
ronto on Saturday morning test.

Miss Edith A. L. Chipman was a pas
senger to Boston by steamer Saturday 
evening, to be absent rtew weeks visit
ing friends in A liston (Mass.) ...

Ray EUenwood, with a friend from 
New York, is at home for a few weeks.
This week he and his friend with L. A.
Rogers, are fishing.

Smith Harding, customs collector here, 
who was recently suspended, has been 
reinstated and confirmed in bis office.

a woman

SACKVILLE a vaca-
Part I.

Anthem (a), In Heavenly Love Abid
ing (Brown) ; (b) Crossing the Bar
(Webster)—The doir.

Organ, Zodok the Priest (Handel)— 
John Guy.

Solo, Oh Rest In the Lord (Mendelss
ohn)—Miss Nan Clark.
, Organ, Allegretto ( Wolstenbolrae)— 
John Guy.

Quartette (selected), Messrs. Godfrey, 
Prowée, Wilkinson and Spicer.

Organ, Andantino (

Part II.

Saekville, May 20—A pleasing gradu
ating recital was that of Miss L. Greta 
Moore, pianiste, and Miss Helen Haver- 
gal Raymond, reader, Tuesday evening 
in the Charles Fawcett Memorial hall. 
A goodly Bleed audience was present and 
greatly enjoyed the programme,' which 
was es follows: •

Piano, Prelude and Faugue, No. XIV. 
in A major (Bach).

Sonata In E major (Beethoven). 
Reading, The Lane That Had Nb 

Turning (Gilbert Parker).
Mrs. Devereau, of Douglastown, spent Violin, Heavenly Vision (Godard), or- 

the week-end in town, the guest of Mr. Ran accompaniment, 
and Mrs. S. H. Miller. .:ï;V -,

Miss M. Doyle, who has been visiting 
ffriends in town, returned to Boston last 
[Monday morning.

A London cable says: Sir Max Aik
en, whose health has been very unsatis- 
Wory for a long time, will go to Can- 
»6a. under-.the. care ,of a. physician, • at 
kbt end of the month, 

i Mrs. A. B. Copp, who waa in town to 
(he present at the celebration of the 
golden anniversary of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Bell, returned home 
[Monday .morning.

Mr. Eddie Morris,
[Toronto for the past 
led home last week.

Mrs. D. King Hazen, who has been 
tesiting at her old home here for the 
past three weeks, returned to St. John

eusse

KINGSTON .AMHERST•t
Kingston, Kings Co, N. B, May 21— 

Miss Marjorie Flewelling, of Perry’s 
Point, entertained a number of friends 
on Friday evening in honor of the birth
day of her brother, Guilford Flewelling. 
The evening was spent in dancing.

Miss Daisy Harrison, of Gondola 
Point, spent the week-end at Maple 
Ridge Ladge, the guest of Miss Mary 
Saunders.

Fred Wilson has moved his family to 
Us property on Kingston Creek.

Corey Scribner, of Boston, who came 
here to attend the funeral of his broth
er, Allison Scribner, is spending a few 
days at his odd home.

Miss Isabella Stamper had the misfor
tune .to fracture a rib as the result of 
a bad fall on Friday teat. - ,

The attempts to recover the body of
D. , __ _ „ _ HU. Charles Cunningham, who was drowned
Richibucto, May 28—A rather un- at Reed’s Point, last Wednesday while 

usual feat was performed the other day emptying a scow load of mud, have 
by John W. Wallace, "of Konchibouguac. been abandoned. It Is generally believ- 
He succeeded in landing a seven-pound ed that the unfortunate young man was 
salmon with an ordinary trout rod and carried to the bottom by the weight of 
line. Mr. Wallace was fishing for trout the mud.
In the KoucMbouguac river, just above Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence, who was 
the bridge when he managed to hook ordained priest In Fredericton on' Sun- 
this large fish. It however took almost day last, returned to Kingston on Mon- 
two hours of skillful work betor* he day. Mr. Lawrence has been appointed 
succeeded to landing it. The battle at- rector of Kingston parish by Bishop 
tracted a great many spectators, for Richardson. Mre. Lawrence has retum- 
anglers consider the feat to be difficult, ed from a visit in Parrsboro (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary, their daugh- On Tuesday, S. > T. Lamb, of Perry’s 
ter, Miss Elise, and son Harry, have re- Point, received news of the death of his 
turned from Bathurst, where they were brother, Adino Lamb, In Calgary. Mr. 
attending the consecration ceremony of Lamb’s death, which occurred on Tburs- 
Mr. O’Leary's brother as Bishop of day last was very sudden, and comes as 
Charlottetown. a great shock to a large number of rel-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, who atives in this vicinity, 
went to Bathurst for the same purpose, DeLacy Allaby has moved his family 
have also returned. to the property formerly occupied by

Rev. J. J. McLaughlin went to Bath- Charles Whiting, Piereton. Mr. Whit- 
urst this week to assist in the- above ing has moved to his recently purchased 
named ceremony. property at Darling’s Island.

Lester Brown, who has had the man- R- C. Williams, of Lower Kingston, 
agement for the Electric Light Com- Is spending a few weeks with his daugh- 
pany here tor several years, has severed ter, Mrs. Gradley, of Grey’s Mills, 
his connection with this company. He The funeral of Miss Annie Peters 
left yesterday for Dalhousle, where he took place at Trinity church on Wed- 
will have the management of the new nesday at 8 o’clock. She was a sister 
electric light plant to be installed there, of Edwin Peters, of Elmhurst, and of S.

T. O. Murray, manager of the K. N; L, Peters, of Queenstown.
R., went to Montreal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Pine, who have 
been spending the winter with Mr. Pine’s 
mother, Mre. Ephraim Pine, have re
turned to their home on Cunard street.

Mrs. Hugh Haines and son, of Mex
ico (Me.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict Haines.

AmhersÇ May 21—Mr. fi. J. Logan, 
K. C., who has been visiting New-York 
and Montreal, returned home on Friday.

Miss Walsh, of St. John, is the guest 
of her friend, Miss Vera Coates, Rupert 
street.

Miss Frances Stevens, of Truro, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Harry Brown, at 
the St. Regis Hotel 

Mrs. David R. Reid, of St John, and 
formerly a resident of this dty, is spend
ing a few days hqre>

Mrs. W. H. Casey,, with her two 
daughters, Misses Margaret and Nets, 
legt on Saturday for a visit to Montreal.

Miss Eleanor Lea, who has been the 
guest of, Miss Gladys, iljapfieid 
week-end, returned to-Saekville

I

)—John i
Guy.

Reading, The Social Seamstress" (B. 
Herford).

Piano, Autumn (Chamtnade).
Reading, The Music Master (Citas. 

Klein).
Violin, Résida (Prime).
Miss Moore opened the programmeWsssSkXjtoSi

Op XI. Her treatment of both numbers 
showed carefully thought out Interpre
tations If any one is to be singled but 
perhaps thq Concerto in C major by 
Weber was the most effective. Miss 
Moore’s playing, with continued study 
lias excellent possibilities. /

Miss Raymond renewed at the recital 
on Tuesday evening the excellent Im
pressions which she made on previous 
occasions. Her readings were most skil
ful, but her interpretation of the Musk 
Master was perhaps the most impress
ive. Miss Armstrong, violinlste, who as
sisted the young ladies during the even
ing, played a couple of pieces in an in
teresting/manner. Miss Allison officiated 
as accompanist.

The Rev. Albert M. Sanford, who 
after graduating at Mt. Allison in 1895, 
was transferred to the conference of

1
YARMOUTHAnthem, Abide With Me (Reed)—

The choir. . V
Organ, From Greenland’s ley Moun

tains, with variations (James)—John 
Guy. • ‘-sv ' - S '

Solo, God Shall Wipe Away All Tears 
(Sullivan)—Miss Nan Clark.

Organ, Entracte Gavotte (Thomas)—
J°Quartette, The Wayside Cross, Messrs. McGregor, Miss Hazel
Godfrey, Ptowse, Wilkinson and Spicer, H»Len eJ,T“,e’ 2ft

r Organ, Home, Sweet Home. (Trans.) J atElver H'"
s (Dudley)—John Guy, „.lasl week> haTe «turned home.
, At the conclusion of the programme dau*ht" of,Mr'

refreshments were served to those who *"d A' w- who has been
had taken part in the affair. The neat in commnmty work to St. John
little sum of about $80 was realised, tor i?6 past thrce months, returned home 
which will be used for purchasing on,JueadfT-
music, etc, for the choir of the Baptist , r' an<? Mrs- James Bird. j-. and fam- 
church. niy, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Smith, of

Sir Louis Davies is acting Governor- Son«> Brook, left last week for Saska- 
General of Canada during the absence , on (Bas*-), where they will permanent- 
froui the dominion of the chief justice, - reside.
Sir Chartes Fitzpatrick. Sir Louis, it _ Mr- J- Keltic Tufts left last week fra 
may be added, is a brother-in-law of South Framingham (Mass.), to spend 
Rev. C. F. Wiggins, of Saekville. ' some weeks there in connection with the

The many friends of Bliss M. Faw- International Engineering Company’s 
cett will regret to learn that his health bran<* in that dty. . : • '
is improving very slowly since his re- Mrs. Archibald MacKinnon has re- 
turn from the west He is still confined turned Home from Halifax, where she 
to his bed and is suffering a good deal of was called by the very serious, illness of 
pain. Mr. Fawcett has been ill since last her «nether, Mre. Morris.

Mr. Douglas S. Biggs is paying a short 
visit to his parents in Fredericton.

Mrs. C. W. Bliss, Church street enter
tained at the tea hour on Saturday, in
Montre»! G, Qninton Wa.rner, Hopewell Hill, May 20—Downey Bros.

SMvrrExrrRatchford, Mrs. R. C. ^ Tpu?to‘ftatef“d * “

While It is too early to announce the 
G Robb andJfim M establishment of a skunk farm at this

Mre a r n ifu Hick”?n', . place, what is possibly a start in that
a eAniov»>^0‘lb»iHW“ V>ti,hOStf li°f direction has beeTmade by a local man,
on PViH«v ^imb dtf Kf Ibree tables who ha8 a Uve skunk and three kittens 
War^r whfh Mre Jl”' the latter having been bom in captivity.
M« r The owner has suitable quarters for the

rss '■ - -aprises. Among those present were, Mrs.
Warner, Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. P. A.
Curry, Mrs. Donald MacDonald, Mre.
Hodgson, Mrs. J. G. MficDougaU, Mrs.
C. D. Dennis, Mrs. J. Robson Douglas,
Miss Wilson, Miss Ghapma nand Miss 
Hickman. . T , --. -- ' ,

, Mrs. Mabel Morris was the hostess on 
Wednesday evening of a very enjoyable 
shower, given to honor of Miss Kate 
Campbell, whose marriage to Mr. Lloyd 
Moffatt, of Perdu, (Sask.), Is announced 
to take place early in June. The en
gagement of Miss Mary Black, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. AVard Black, to 
Rev. Louis A. Buckley, B. A., assistant 
pastor of Trinity Methodist church, and 
son of Dr. Buckley, of Halifax, was also 
announced. The large parlors were very 
effectively decorated in red and white.
Miss Campbell was escorted to a seat 
of honor, Under a canopy of ribbons and 
bells, and was given thé task of. untying 
the ribbons that bound a steamer 
trunk full of dainty and beautiful gifts.
Original verses accompanying the gifts 
caused much merriment and proved con
clusively that we have in Amherst fine 
embryo poetical talent. " t’he engagement 
announcement of Miss Black was made 
in a most novel and pretty manner, at 
the close of which she was presented 
with a basket of lovely carnations and 
maiden hair fern. During the evenig 
Miss Cole and Miss Christie gave tome 
very fine piano selections, and Mrs. E.
E. Hewson sang in her usual brilliant 
style. Refreshments were served about 
eleven. Mrs. Morris being assisted by 
Mrs. Charles W. Munro, sister of Miss 
Black, and a unmber of very charming 
young ladles. : ~
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who has been in 
six months arriv-
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Mrs. Osborne Nicholson entertained 

fspry pleasantly at the tea hour last Sat
urday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Har
ry Dean, of Halifax.

Mrs. B. Gillespie is visiting friends in 
B«thumt this week.

Invitations are issued for an at home 
f° be given by Mrs. John Ferguson at 
pier home, this afternoon, in honor of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Dean, of Halifax.

#

WOODSTOCK ROSY CHEEKS her.
Death has once more come into our 

midst, taking off in its flight a well 
known and very highly respected citizen 
to the person of Mr. Le Bias Richard
son. Mr. Richardson had been in failing 
health for about two years, but- was able 
to be about as usual until two weeks ago 
when he was taken worse and went to 
his bed where he remained until his 
death- Wednesday, May 14. He was 64 
years of age and is survived by a widow, 
who was formerly Miss Elizabeth Chan
dler Robson ; one daughter, Miss Jennie, 
at home; two sisters, Mrs. John Scun 
and Mrs. Bell Bouser, of this town; three 
brothers, Burton and Horatio, of this 
town, arid William, of Reading (Mass.) 
Mr. Richardson was to the employ of 
Messrs. M. Wood & Sons for about 
twenty years, and leaves a host of 
friends who will regret to hear of his 
demise. The funeral was held on Friday 
afternoon and was largely attended. The 
services were conducted**?!} Rev. S. How- 
tod. The music, TbtÆfëu ot Time Are 
SinMng, and Pe$f* perfect Peace, was 
rendered by a (v .zed quartette of the 
Methodist choir, Misses Annie Ford and 
Bessie Weldon, Messrs. Ral. Trites and 
Ji H. Freestone. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. H. M. Wood, A. Cameron, Dr. 
J- O. Calkin, Captain P. Hanson, Bliss 
Anderson" and John Scun. Interment 
took place in the Rural cemetery. Many 
floral tributes testified to the high esteem 
in which deceased was held. Among 
those who attended teh funeral from 
outside points were Dr. C. W. Hewson, 
Sheriff and Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. W. 
C. Hewson, of Amherst, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Richardson, of Bangor.

One of the most pleasing récitais 'of 
the year was that of Miss Wilena Jean 
Spicer, pianist, and Eahle England 
Spicer, baritone, to the Chartes Fawcett 
Memorial hall Friday evening, May 16. 
The. programme was an exceptional one, 
and was ably rendered. The programme

Prélude and Fugue XI. (Bach).
Songs (a) Lungi Dal Caro Bene 

(SeceM).; (6) Vittoria Mio Core (Car- 
issimi).

Sonata, PAthetique Op. 18 (Beetho
ven).

Song, The Omnipotence (Fr. Schu
bert).

University sextette (a) Mtouet from 
Suite (Geo. St. George); (b)
(Nevin); (c) Waltz (Gillet) ; 1 
j’etais (Hensett).

Récit and Aria, Qdu Mein Holder 
Abendstem (Wagner), Tannhauser; (a) 
A Memory ; (b) At Her Lattice (Camp- 
bell-Lipton). ' V4:’i‘h.

Song, The Sands o’ Dee (Clay) 
ca Brtlliante (Weber).

Aria, Avant de quitter ces lieux (ch. 
Kounod) orchestral accomnani 

Mr. B. C. Richardson, chief

Woodstock, May 21—Mrs. T. S, Don- 
*«q is at home after spending the win
ter In Winthrop (Mass.) with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry McKay.

Miss Ella Smith returned last week, 
having made a visit of several months 
With friends in Chatham and Shediac.

Mr. Ogilvy and Miss Florence Ogilvy 
pave returned to River Du Chute. Mrs. 
Ogilvy and Miss Ogilvy will remain in 
tewn for the summer and will occupy 
•Miss Emma Henderson’s home.

Miss Louise Moores is visiting friends 
In Boston.

Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths is spending a_ 
few weeks in Boston with ■ her brother; 
•Mr. James Bird.

Mrs. J. K. Flemming, Mrs. Donald 
Wunro and Miss Barbara G. Walker left 
®n Tuesday to attend the annual Pres- 
Vterlal meeting in Sussex.

Miss Mildred Carvell accompanied her 
other, F. B. Carvell, M. P, to Ottawa 
en Tuesday. She will remain until the 
tnd of the parliamentary session.

Mrs. Annie T. Grant, of New Glas- 
prw (N. S-), was to town on Tuesday 
1? her official capacity of president of the 
Hebekah assembly of the maritime prov-

Miss Helen Raymond, of Simonds, was 
a guest to town last week.

Woodstock, N. BV May 25—Confirma
tion was administered by Bishop Rich
ardson in St. Luke’s church Friday

'f

STRONG NERVES HOPEWELL HILL V

mShould Be the Birthright of Every 
Woman and Growing Girl

Many women and growing girls who 
shopld have bright eyes, rosy chqeks, 
strong neryes and elastic step, arid a 
p>od appetite, are seen to decline in 
health. Their spirits grow sluggish, the 
cheeks become pale, temper fitful, and 
the nerves over-sensitive. They may 
have inherited a tendency to ill-health, 
or they may have over-worked, over
studied or worried until the strength of 
the body was not equal to the demands 
made upon it. .

To guard against a complete break
down in health the blood must be kept 
pure arid rich. No other medicine can 
do this so well as Dr. Williams' Pink 
Piÿ, for they act both on the blood 
and nerves, restore the appetite and keep 
emy organ toned up. AU women can
not rest whenever they should, but this 
strengthening medicine is within every 
woman’s reach, and will keep them to 
the enjoyment of good health. And it 
Is especially important that in every 
stage of woman’s Ufe the blood supply 
be kept pure and rich. The value of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is weU illus
trated by the case of Mrs. David Cham
bers, Bcnsfort, Ont. who says: “Some 
years ago I suffered greatly from im
poverished blood. 1 was very pale and 
thin arid had no strength. I took a lot 
of doctor’s medicine without getting any 
benefit and at last decided to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which I had heard 
highly recommended. It was not long 
before I began to feel better, and after 
taking the Pills for perhaps a couple of 
months my health was fully restored, 
and although some years have passed I 
have continued strong and healthy, and 
I think I owe it entirely to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills,

“Some time later my daughter, then 
about twelve years of age, had been 
working very hard at school and her 
health gave way. She was weak and 
listless and her hands and face were 
badly swollen and we feare ddropsy was 
setting in, However, we started to give 
her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and she was 
soon quite weU again. I always recom-

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, May 21—Judge McKeown, 

of St John, waa in the village on Tues
day to attend circuit court As there 
were no cases entered for trial, the open
ing and closing of court was the work 
of a few moments.

Miss Jessie Weyman, B. A., of Apo- 
haqui, spent the week-end here \with 
friends.

Mrs. G. McDermot and son Kenneth 
were in St John last week, returning 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. G. L. Robinson, of Rothesay, has 
been the guest of ber sister, Mrs. T. S. 
Peters, for a few days.

The deanery meeting is being held 
here today and among the clergymen 
present are Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Hamp
ton; Rev. C. A. Wameford, W. J. Wil
kinson and C. E. Tobin.

Mis. J. A. CassweU returned from St, 
John today. . "

The proprietors of the two fish weirs 
on the Shepody flats have continued to 
have a fine run of cod and have reaped 
quite a harvest. Very few gaspercaux 
have been caught.

The Chapman Creek-bridge at River
side has been to very bad conditi bn tor 
some time, one side of the structure hav
ing dropped down about two feet. Su
perintendent Garland came down today 
and it is hoped the damage will be re
paired.

The flve-wéeks-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes Ttogley, of Lowell, Albert 
county, died on Sunday and was buried 
today.

Hopewell Hill, May 28—The case 
against Capt. Schacht, of the steamer 
Mala, now at Grindstone Island, who 
was charged with putting out ashes to 
the harbor, was before the police court 
today. The captain explained that he 
was ashore at the time and he learned 
that one of the officers had the smoke
stack cleaned and threw the accumula
tion. overboard. On account of the cir
cumstances and it being a first offence, 
the fine of $50 imposed was allowed to 
stand, the captain paying the costs.

John Cannon, of New Horton, recent
ly captured five young foxes In the 
woods near his home. The animals are 
about the size of rabbits.

Miss Mary Newcomb, teacher to the 
Saekville high school, came to her home 
here today to spend the holiday.

Kinnear Wilbur, of Hopewell Cape, 
who Was stricken suddenly with an at
tack of Illness on Wednesday while at 
Waterside, is reported much better. -

A government steamer was at the 
Cape this week putting out buoys.

Kinnear Wilbur, of Hopewell Cape, 
while on a visit to friends in the lower 
part of the county, was taken suddenly 
111 last night, his condition for a time 
being very serious. Mr. Wilbur, wlio 
formerly was a resident of Harvey, drove 
from his home at the shiretown yester
day, being in his usual good health, and 
called on old friends during the day 
When at the homç of Edwin Copp, at

REXTON
.is

PETITCODIAC
Stitcodiac, N. B., May 20—Mrs. N. 
r is the guest ef her sistef, Mrs. 
Shall, at Charlottetown (P. E, I.)
Isa Mabel Macdonald, of Dorchester, 
tie guest of Mrs. Üs. King, 
rs. Will. Blekney returned Friday 
» Salisbury, where she was the guest 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Alice Keifh returned home from 
n Thursday, where she spent the 

ter.
Jss Stella Jones and Margaret Lear 
it Saturday in Moncton, 
rs. W. Bickerton and Miss Cora 
Win spent Monday in Moncton, 
rs. Lee B. Stockton, Miss Mabel H 
Ronald and Kathleen Jones spent 
irday in Moncton attending the play 
Husband, put on by the Moncton 

leurs.
r. and Mrs. Robert Scribner spent 
week-end in Painsec Jet., guest of 
r son, R. Scribner. V
rs. Lowrey and daughter, Maud, re
ad from St .John on Monday, where 

have been spending several weeks.

Rexton, N. B, May 21—Mrs. James 
Jardine returned home Saturday from 
an enjoyabfc visit to Vancouver (B. C.), 
where she was the guest of tier son, 
Graham Jardine, who is manager of one 
of the branches "of the Royal Bank of 
Canada to that city. Mrs. Jardine also 
visited friends in California and other 
places en route.

Mrs. A. B. Carson is on a visit to St. 
John.

Miss Lynn Wright, who teaches at 
Lewisville, near Moncton, was home a 
few days agd to see her father, who is 
in poor health.

Mieses Mary and Bessie Wright, who 
teach at Saekville and Salisbury respec
tively, spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright, Jardincville.

Len Girvan, who recently resigned his 
position as teller in the Royal Bank of 
Canada here, leaves today for Toronto 
to take a position.

The schooner Dwina arrived Monday 
from Charlottetown and Is loading deals 
for Rosebank, MiramichL

Rexton, N. B, May 24—Empire Day 
was fittingly observed by the schools 
yesterday. It was the intention of the 
teachers to hold the entertainment in 
the school playground but as the weather 
was unfavorable it was held to the pub
lic hall. The pupils acquitted themselves 
in a manner which reflected great credit 
on themselves and their teachers. The 
following is the programme:

Chorus—Raise the Flag — All the 
pupils.

Saluting the flag—All the pupils. 
Recitation—The National Flag—By 

Leo Fraser.
Little Soldiers (dialogue)—By the pri

mary pupils.
Essay—The 

Evelyn Mclnemey.
Recitation—Hurrah for the New Do

minion—By Kenneth Carson.
Recitation—Come Back to

wbat was Prairie Home—Maty Prr’tir
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JEMSE6In a well played game of ball at Flor- 
rncevüle Saturday the team of that town 
^as defeated, by the Woodstock nine, 
‘he score being 7 to 2. A return game 
"'ll be played at Woodstock tomorrow, 
ti ,,a ™eetin8 of the trustee board of 

lie Methodist church, the following 
^solution Was passed:

“Whereas, the pastoral term of the 
R- W. Weddtil 

^se, therefore;
Resolve;!, that we as member of the 

In we *** °I bbe Methodist church 
in Woodstock, cannot allow Mr. Wed- 
„„ to leave this circuit without placing 
JL^£2ïi_our sincere thanks and high 
Relation of the deep interest he has 
th„ everything in connection with 
tieuUrt* °Lthc church» and more par- 
iributi } Wltb tbe Rmincial side, the con-ÛS” ïnaf*4 — “*.*H

further resolved, that

Jemseg, May 28—The funeral of Mr*. 
Melissa Jane, widow of Rev. G. W. 
Springer, took place on Sunday last, in
terment being to .the cemetery at Kars, 
Kings county, next to the remains of 
James W. Day, her first husband. The 
Rev. Ç. G. Pincombe conducted the ser
vices at Jemseg and also at the grave
side.

Miss Ruth Belyea has arrived home 
from teaching at Cody’s, and is staying 
with her mother.

Miss A. Colwell is taking a business 
course in St. John.

Captain Ernest Wasson was here visit
ing his parents last week, and left in 
company with his wife on Monday last.

The many friends of Mrs. Ernest Fer- 
riss will be pleased to hear she is now on 
the road to complete recovery, after her 
recent dangerous illness.

The condition of Mrs. Ludlow is about 
the same.

Measles is very prevalent to the dis
trict just now.

I

is drawing' to a

NEWCASTLE
twcastle, May 20— Miss Etta Hutch- 
; of Harcourt, is thç. guest of the 
les O’Donnei.
r. and Mrs. William A. Park, who 
: been in England for the past three 
ths are expected home the 24th of 

Mrs. Hickson and the Misses 
Mon plan to remain abroad for the

rs. Russell McKnight and children 
last Friday for Winnipeg, to' join 
McKnight, who is now engaged in 
utomobile business to that 

has since been received that

iGuitar, 
Si oiseau Mr. and Mrs. A. W- Gilroy Were visit

ors to Halifax last week.
- Mr. D. L. Haigh, of New York, presi
dent of the Gypsum Company at Am
herst Point, is spending a short time in 
the city, " 'V-'

Mr. Harry Madden, who has been a 
stiident at St. Francis Xavier University, 
Antigonish, is home for thé summer holi- 

ment. {days, 
clerk of Mt

,"stainnrlhv been he« Ipr some days 
>-• **R fln X-rav murKina ti» tka'“timing an X rev mend1 Or. Williams’ Pink. Pills to any
^^gnojtel Î. " ^ffering^as wedi^ knowing thebeneftt

Dr. Williams’ Pink
^ ou“ fZity ^ TromXr”

°^Çof the finest m the eoun- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by
all medicine dealers or will be sent by 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2:50 by writing The Dr. WU, 
Homs’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Oak

flounced
Britishtry Empire —By Pecan nut meats, chopped and laid be

tween slices of buttered brown bread, 
make delicious sandwiches.

Palac- 1
Passing Stj'®Çht- who is suspected, of 
placesR a°rihless checks in various 

* and " ho is now in Houlton jail, Your Afl
S 8*odd

:r washing Mack silk or cotton 
IgA rinse to salt water.
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